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Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice $2.00 
Chilled Assorted Juices $1.75 
Ripe Melon $1.9S 
One-Half Grapefruit $1.50 
Fresh Fruit and Yogurt $1.95 
Hot Cereal $1.75 
with fresh fruit $2.25 
Your Favorite Cold Cereal $1.75 
with fresh fruit $2.25 
~ Hot Seven Grain Cereal 
High fiber and low fat, cooked In apple Juice 
$1.95 
with 100% Maple Syrup $2.25 
_ ~ Swiss Granola 
High fiber, low-fat, low sodium, whole grain granola and fresh fruit 
with plain unsweetened, non -fat yogurt topped with blueberries 
and served with choice of seven-grain toast, buttermilk biscuits 
or a bran muffin $2.25 
~ Blueberry Granola 
High fiber, low fat , low sodium whole grain granola served with 
skim milk $1.95 
(Served with Maple Grove farm Preserves or Jellies) 
Flaky Croissant $1.95 
Bagel with Cream Cheese $1 .95 
Buttermilk Biscuits $1.25 
Muffins (Bran , Blueberry and Pecan) $1.25 
~ English Muffins $1.50 . 
~ Seven Grain Toast $1.50 
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r1 Pack full of your dally nutritional requirements : 
orange Juice, plain non-fat yogurt, raw egg, banana, sunflower 
seeds, fructose, protein powder and skim milk $1 .95 
~ Blueberry Shake 
Blueberries, banana, fructose, protein powder and skim milk 
$2.75 
~ Orange Starter 
freshly squeezed orange juice, banana, fructose and skim milk 
$2 .50 
Fresh Ff-Ult Shake 
Seasonal fruit, fructose, protein powder and skim milk $2.50 
Rasher of Bacon $1.75 
Breakfast Sausage $1.75 
Grilled Ham $1.95 ~ Canadian Bacon $1.95 
Breakfast Potatoes $ .95 
~ Grits $ .95 
Freshly Ground Coffee $ .95 ~ Freshly Brewed Decaffeinated Coffee $ .95 
~ Assorted Herbal Teas $ .95 
Milk (homogenized, skim or chocolate) $.85 
Hot Chocolate $ .95 
Cappuccino $3.25 
Espresso $2.50 ~ Freshly Squeezed Juice $2.00 
Steak and Eggs 
Grilled 5 ounce breakfast steak, two eggs, breakfast potatoes, 
toast or buttermilk biscuits $7 .50 
Eggs Benedict 
Two poached eggs on an English muffin with Canadian Bacon, 
topped with hollandaise sauce and breakfast potatoes $5.95 
The Rancher 
Three eggs scrambled with smoked ham served on breakfast 
potatoes and topped with cheddar cheese $5.25 
Continental Breakfast 
Chilled Juice, danish or crOissant, freshly ground coffee or tea 
$3.95 
The Little People's Meal 
Scrambled eggs with breakfast potatoes or 
short stack of pancakes and bacon $2.50 
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r1 Any egg entree can be made with egg substitute upon request. 
(Served with breakfast potatoes or grits, 
toast, muffin or biscuits) 
Two Eggs Any Style $3.95 
with bacon, grilled ham or sausage $4.95 
One Egg Any Style $1.95 
with bacon, grilled ham or sausage $2.95 
(Served with breakfast potatoes or grits, 
toast, muffin or biscuits) $3.50 
Western Omelette 
Ham, green pepper and onions $4.50 
Swiss Cheese and Tomato 
Imported Swiss cheese and fresh tomatoes $4.25 
Cheddar Omelette 
Cheddar cheese $3.95 
~ Scrambled Tofu 
High protein, low cholesterol tofu, scrambled with mushrooms, 
onions and peppers, seasoned with tamarl and garliC, served with 
breakfast potatoes, your choice of seven grain toast, buttermilk 
biscuit or bran muffins $4.75 
Sliced thick and dipped In our rich egg batter and 
grilled, served with whipped butter and Maple Grove 
100% maple syrup $3.25 
with bacon, grilled ham or sausage $4.25 
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~ Whole wheat waffles or malted waffles served with 
whipped butter and Maple Grove 100% maple syrup 
$3.50 
Eggs and Waffle 
served with 2 eggs any style $4.50 
Waffle Combo 
served with eggs, any style, and your choice of 
bacon, grilled ham or sausage $5.75 
Fruited Waffles 
Topped with fresh strawberries or bananas $3.95 
Served with whipped butter and Maple Grove 
100% maple syrup $3.50 
with bacon, grilled ham or sausage $4.50 
Short Stack $2.95 
with bacon, grilled ham or sausage $3.95 
NUTRITION 
We proudly serve ROYAL KON~ COFFEE 
Regular and Decaffeinated 
ATLANTA inc. logo indicate! dwse menu items thw have been 
prepuTtd according to low-fal , low-cholesterol guidelif\l5 e5 wblishtd Iry NU.lTItlon Adanta, Inc. located in Roswell . Ask 
u.s lOT more in/omlation and UIe will ghlly assist you in making health, and delicious menu stkctioru . 
